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Horatio Seymour Now aud Then.
Horatio Sbymoub addressed tlie Demooratio

masses of this city last evening. lie is an

orator of no mean ability, and his speech was
g oalm and fair an apology for his principles

as oould well be presented. In truth, it was

characterised by a degree of calmness for

which wo wero totally unprepared. Else-

where and heretofore, Horatio Seymour has
used tho bitterest of invectives in alluding to

the polioy and record of his opponents. He

has polluted his lips with the most oppro-

brious epithets, and branded the party of the
war and the Union as false to every instinct
of patriotism and humanity. But as the
solemn hour at which the fate of the nation is

to be decided approaches, his rampant spirit
Is awed into a supernatural calmness, and,
Inspired by the great weight of foreshadowed

defeat, his fire and energy are completely sub-

dued. So, Instead of again launching forth a

torrent of mere partisan abnse; instead of
blowing upon his bugle a blast that will arouse
his followers to a heroic oontest over the last
Inoh of ground whioh stands between the
enemy in front and the ditch in the rear, he
mildly Insinuates that he has ever stood upon
this same sober-minde- d platform, and depre-

cates a further advanoe of the foe. "I do not,"
he says, "charge on the Republican party that
It designed to do wrong. I do not stand here
to teaoh it. God forbid that I should say or
that I should think that this great organiza-
tion, dividing with us the population of the
United States, did not design the welfare of
our country."

Very mild words are these from the lips of
Horatio Seymour, and spoken with a deep de-

sign, aside from the fear and trembling which
possess the one who gives them utterance. But
they come too late to avail him in this the
hour of his extremity. The Tammany plat-

form, upon whioh he stands with the most un-
qualified endorsement, is but a string of un-

measured calumnies, a direct arraignment of
the loyal North upon the charge of treason,
high-hande- d and outrageous beyond all mea-
sure when compared with the petty treason of
Arnold, and Davis, and Lee. The previous
utterances of Mr. Seymour himself, from his
speech aooepting the nomination which m

so unceremoniously thrust upon
him, down to Ms advent upon the soil of Penn-
sylvania, are mere echoes of its pervading
sentiment. Blair, the blatant demagogue and
renegade, with whom Seymour han lnoV?
arms, and with whom he must stand or fall,
has plainly announced the revolutionary
programme which Horatio Seymour, a
man with the highest sense of honor, is
bound in all honor to inaugurate in case of
suooess. "There is but one way," says Blair,
in his Brodhead letter, "to restore the Govern-
ment and the Constitution, and that is for the
President eleot to declare the Reconstruction
acts null and void, oompel the army to undo
its usurpations at the South, disperse the
carpet-ba- g State governments, and allow the
white (Rebel) people to reorganize their own
governments, and elect Senators and Repre-
sentatives." The Democratio press of the
South, from the New York World all the way
down to the Mobile Register, have the
charge of disloyalty embraced in the Tam-

many platform, and endorsed the new Rebel-

lion proclaimed with such display of honest
bluster by Frank Blair. The Rebel orators of
the South and the Democratic orators of the
North, from Wade Hampton, the unrepentant
traitor who diotated the Tammany platform,
down to Lewis C. Cassidy, the pettifogging
lawyer who dragged the corpse of Mary Mohr-ma- n

into the Presidential canvass, have en-

dorsed the full measure of all that has been
written and printed in support of the resur-reotio- n

of the "Lost Cause." And now, in
the faoe of all this, Horatio Seymour pleads a
gentle and conciliatory spirit, and is willing to
share with the Republican party the claim of
honesty of purpose and the desire to promote
the beet interests of our common country. If
Mr. Seymour fancies that such a dull platitude
will save him from the last pointed thrust,
will oause the party of peace and Union to
abate its earnestness and grant him quarter
at the moment of final triumph, we fear we
know that he is sadly mistaken.

On one point, more especially, does Mr.
Seymour cry out in his extremity for forbear-
ance. He holds up the past, and points
with pride to his reoord during the war in this
fashion:

"Wo Implored them to unite the whole NorthIn spirit end la policy, by maktu us all feel wewere battling for ibe Uoustiuuion of our coun-try aud for the Uulon whioh we love. We ave
theiu, on the Democratic side, a generous,
earueat support la all tholr rneaureu. Evenwhen we could not agree with thom, ofan who held official positions even when wo
thought that policy vuh wrong admitted they
had the right to mark out tiielr policy; aud we
cheerfully gave up our convictions as to the coure
thut shouid be tak en, and rendered them a ymeruittupport at all period in the conduct of thai wur."

Now, when we read this paragraph we lose
all patience with the man who has the un-

blushing impudence thus to pervert the truth.
Forced to abandon his old platform of unmea-
sured abuse, he has the audacity to attempt
to make a stand upon a platform every plank
of whioh Is rotten with falsehood. The man-
ner In whioh he and his followers "cheerfully
gave np their convictions as to the course that
should be taken, and rendered a generous sup-
port at all periods in the oondaot of that
war," is unhappily a matter of history whioh
U still fresh la the minds of every man who
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bore the brunt of the battle, of every halting
hero who walks our streets, of every widowed
woman who still laments the sacrifice of her

nf avarr nrnli intvi child who 1

Still cherishes the memory of his father's
death in behalf of his native or adopted land.
More than this, the incontrovertible figures,

whioh even Horatio Seymour cannot twist or
contort, show how this "oheerfal giving up of

their convictions" was appreciated by the men
who wore the blue. The vote in 18C4 in the
volunteer regiments of eleven States, the only
ones in which separate returns were made,
stood 121,041 for Liuooln and 35,050 for
McClfllan, and the latter, it should be remem-
bered, had, unlike Horatio Seymour, given
something of a support to the proseoution of
the war. One more witness on this point is
the only one needed. General John A. Dix, a
life-lon- g Democrat, who has known Horatio
Seymour a quarter of a century, and known
him intimately, has said:

"I ohould be greatly rnirprised If the people of
the United Slates were to eleot as their Culef
MttRlelrate a man who was making, at the
Academy of Muulc, on the 4ih of July, I81JI, a
speech Deficient In all the cbaraoiermtlcs of an
elevated love of country, at the very boar whoa
General Grant was cnrrylug the victorious arms
of the Union Into Vicksburg, and wneu ttiou-nacdfi- of

our fallen countrymen were pouring
out their blood on the plains of Gettysburg, 1 11

defense of their homes and the Government
which Mr. Seymour was doing all In his power
to embarrass and discredit."

So much for Horatio Seymour, now and
then. His change of front, his fear and trem-

bling, his show of fair play and calm discus-

sion, his bold attempt to falsify the truth
which history has made its own, will not avail
him. With General Dix, we shall ba greatly
disappointed if the Amerioan people choose
such a man to rule over them in days fraught
with peril like the present.

The Man Whom Philadelphia Delights
to Honor.

To night Philadelphia receives one of Penn-

sylvania's greatest sons. The Hon. Edwin M.

Stanton arrived in this oity this morning, and
will receive such a demonstration as
only loyal Philadelphia can give. When the
people see standing before them the man who
now, as a private citizen, comes to tell them
of their duty, the mind will revert to the days
of the past, and the services which that man
has rendered to his country. In the darkest
days of the war he became Seoretary of War
a position the importance of which is not ex
celled by any in the land. If we date from
that event his career, we would be astonished
at the wonderful ability, stern integrity, and
unswerving patriotism which it dis
played. But it was before then that he
first rendered the nation signal service. As a
member of the Cabinet of Mr. James Buoha
nan he did what was done almost alone by a
Cabinet officer, he detected and denounced and
exposed the recreant treason of his colleagues.
Called by Mr. Lincoln to the arduous duties of
a most arduous post, how did he fulfil
them ? The people answer to-da- y. He is
crowned with the reward of commendation
from every quarter where commendation can
be considered as a tribute to met it. He is,
after leaving office and poer, still viewed as
a man of the greatest ability. On that head
there is a universal assent. E'en the oppo
sition, which denounces him with singular
malignity even for them, does not pretend
to deny to Edwin M. Stanton
a talent such as few men pos-

sess. His work was a master stroke, or
rather a constant series of master strokes, for
five long years. He had a supervision which
was enough to break down the highest intel-

lect. His mind was kept in a constant and
never-ceasin- g strain. It was early morning,
4 or 5 o'clock, before the telegraph office

ceased to contain him, seated pondering over
the news received. His work was heroulean,
and he proved himself equal to the task. It
was, indeed, a magnificent mission, both in the
grandeur of results and the grandeur of the
energy whioh was required to attain
them. He well merits the enoomium that
he is "the greatest War Minister of
the age." But not only as a man of
talent does Mr. Stanton commend himself to
our admiration. He has high moral qualities,
qualities of heart as well- - as head. For five
years he held a position whioh had the dis-

pensing of over fifteen hundred millions of
dollars. He could have coined money
by merely questionable transactions, to say
nothing of dishonest ones. He had it within
his reach to make a fortune colossal beyond
all calculation. He has had the bitterest
enemies, who knew of the facilities he pos-

sessed, but there is yet to be found the first
man, Bebel.or Democrat, who will acouse him
of a dishonest action.

Possessed of an easy fortune upon taking
office, we hear not a word as to its increase
now that he has left office. Such a tribute,
in the silence of calumny, is one rarely paid to
any official; and in consideration of the stirring
times, though what we have passed, no
Blander is the highest compliment that any
man could receive. As to his patriotism, we
know the verdict. Throughout all his career,
in every action of his official life, he has

a devotion to country, a love of loyalty,
and a hearty and sincere affection for freedom
and detestation of treason and traitors, as will
allow no man to question his hatred of the one
and his love of the other. By his oonduot he has
made a multitude of bitter foes. All Rebels
hate Edwin M. Stanton. All British enemies
hate Edwin M. Stanton. All Rebel sympathizers
hate Edwin M. Stanton. But for these hatreds
he has to counterbalance the sincere and deep
love and trusting confidence of all the loyal
people of the land; and with them as his
friends and admirers all denunciation from
others tends only to his glory, and mikes yet
brighter the success and the purity of his
career.

"Whit's in a same" may do very well for
a general reflection, but oiroumstauoes do alter
cases, and sometimes ttie way of saying
things oan make a "deal of differ." Mr.
Seymour bewailed last night that the oountry

could be In suoh a condition that it was con-
sidered a orlme for a man living within Bight
of the tomb of Washington to vote for that
Constitution whioh Washington had labored
to establish. As a very pretty euphuism the
sentenoe deserves applause, but its gene-
ral beauty was muoh improved by omitting
that very ugly supplementary phrase whioh
would have rounded it into perfect truthful-
ness, via., that the aforesaid injured man had
been a traitor in arms against his oauntry and
all her best interests.

Nfw York City. The registration of voter
in New York city, which is to be completed
to-da- gives a due to the enormity of the
frauds whioh the Demooratio party are about
perpetrating there. Already 150,401 voterj
have been registered, to 10 G, 29 7 during the
oorrecponding days of last year an inorease
of 44,104. If the same proportionate number
are registered to-da- the total for the present
year will reach 158,000. Taking the regis-

tration and votes of the Presidential eleotlon
of 18G4, and of the State eleotlon of 1807, and
we can approximate the Democratio vote of
Tuesday next, as follows:

1861. lfMFT. laS.
ReglHlraUon...........l2tiU90 124,018 l.Wuou
Total vote llU.aSlD 111.8U2 137.5UO
I'ercemnge 87 87 H7

Republican vole.... 30,681 28 UHS 3'i.OJO
Utinoorallo Vote. 73 709 87tl 102,500
Dem. majority 37 028 69. WW o7,f00

So the country dlstriots of New York must
give a majority of full 70,000 to overoome this
enormous fraud. If they do as well as they
have done in the past it may be done.

TEX A S.
Another View of Rcconntrnctiou la theNonlhwesk
Prom the Houston Timet, OcU 18.

Texas Is slowly but surely rising Into pros
ferity. Money is being brought luio the Staleways not thouuhl of before the war.
Cotton Is and always will be produced success-
fully In Texas, and It will always bring a mole-rate- ly

good pi Ice. Corn is raised abundantly,
and when distilling becomes general, as It will.
It will be very profitable. The hide trade is
now beginning to rival the cotton crop, aud we
believe that irom this time forth 11 will be
worth as much to Texas as tbo cotton trade.
The bide trade in Teias Is destined to become a
sonice or great wealth. Toe wool trade,
wo apprehend, is About naif the value
of the cotton trade, and will almostequal it after a wulle. The tallow trade is
also growing into Importance, and will soon
become a source of great revenue. Tae wine
trade of Texas U Increasing every year, and will
ultimately become one of the largest and most
prosperous industries iu the State. When the
railroads are extended a Utile further Into the
Interior, the floor trade will soon beco ue one of
the largest and most profitable In the State.
The btet and cattle trade is already very large
and prosperous, and as soon as packing esta-
blishments are erected at all needful points thai
trade will become a leading one in the State
The castor bean and the California clover are
both attracting attention, and will be sources oi
much pro tit. In a few years the present stnull
but general find protltuble business of raising
sorghum, and tusking molnsses and sugar from
It, will bf come a protltuble business for Texas.
Hay-mnklu- from clover, from millet, from
Hungarian trass, from crab gross, from
pea vines, and from ninny other mate
rials, will become general and proflUble
in this State. Manufactories of cotton, wool
leather, horns, aud bones, and many other
mingp, mio articles or use ana commerce, nave
alreudy commenced In the State, and will con-
tinue to spread and prosper. Potatoes, ground
peae, cabbages, onions, garlic, ana smaller
things, which enter so largely into the industry
and prosperity of other couutries, are now
being largely produced In Texas, and will soon
be generally and abundantly produced for
UuUiS bUliaUUipMUlJ tftUU VUUlllimUO. lUDlHIBlUK
of horses and mules was injured as a busi
ness ty me war, out is now recovering, ana
with tho improvement In slock now colug on,
Texas will soon become the eaual of Kentucky
in this noble Industry. The way to bring
io.oiu.ouo or people nere to produce all the
wealth with which the soil ot Texas teems U
to extend each one of the railroads one hun
dred miles a year.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
w,-- rn- THE T1IKKE HVNUREV AX
kiK&l fifty-dri- Anuiveraary of ibe Reformation vill
be observed with appropriate services, To m irrowmorning and evening, at ST. WiKK'S EVANQKLI- -

Street, above Thirteenth. Rv. J. A. KUNKEL.M4.N,
postnr, will olliclate in the ruoruluK. aud Kv.
C'll.AKLK N. SCMAFFER In tue evenlnir. The
mualc, augmented by a brms quartette or inn beat
talent, will De under the direction of Mr. H. Kuan I) ,

aua me u rai atcorauons uy ur, v imam wotnuwoou,
will be peculiarly beauti'ul. Hiinday-Ucuo- celebra-
tion in the af'ernoon. services commence at loi
A. to .. B'i ana v. oi.

yv-- ra- IMSSIlMt IttPTlttT CUT It (II,
JMStf PAfe.SYn.NK Koafl, Delo Broad street.
Piechlng Morning by Kev. Dr. TEAS'
DALE, ol Coiouibu, Miss. Evening by the Pastor,
Kev. WILLI M SMITH. AI.rnoou, tho annual
ADDlveisary ol tbe Huobath Hrlionl will bn celebrated,
tSjeklng by Pev. J. H. PETKKS Rev. COUVILLK,
hut uu.1 14. nev. jusrn rK'Hitv. ana me raior,Hinging by tbe children, conducted by Mr. J. Watt
Kifercltfs commence at 2 P.M.

NKRJION TO YOl'NJ MKV.-l'ND- ER

the of tHnYOUAU MaN'tl CURLS
'IIaN ASSOCIATION. Tbe Ural of a serlei or tser
mum wl'l be nreaclied To morrow 8ablatn) itven
lim. by H eKfV. H KKRICK JOHNSON JJ. !)., at the
KJRnT PKKsBYTKKlAN UHCRClI.at the CJrner
ol sKVKv'lU Biret-- l ana WASHINGTON Square.
Seats reserved !or)Oiintr men. Medical Bt!iduis and
straiigeis In the city are cordially Invited to at
tend.

'home in :is:-.- " iikv. nit
MARCH will cuinniHncd series of Summy

veulnic Sermons on 'II()IK LIFE IN THK
BIBIK" Tomorrow KveHnsr, at 7", o'clock, In
I LINTO BiHKE'f Cll URC1I. TESTS Stieet. be
low Spruce. First subject aa above. All persons are
coruitny mviiea i' aiie'ia.

.7v HE V. .1 tJIKS NEI1.E. U I I.I. PREACHICO id TRINITY M. K. UUUKoH, MilUl'U
htreet. eb ive Rc nn Sunday n jxi ut A W. ami
Kev. R. W. HUMPHRIES, tile .nvor, at 7'i P.M.
hecrauient ot tue Lord's Supper at 4 o'clock P. M,
All are Invited,

NO HI II ItltOAO JkTKKET Hit EM
AU BY TMUAN UUUKCrl, comer BKOAD and
UKKh-.- Streets. freacrilng lo mor ow by toe Pas
tor. Kf.v. Dr. 8TUYKKK, at 10 A. M. and H'i P. M.
Children's t'luiicli la lh arierm oa. Montlily Con
cere In tbe evening ai 7'a o'clock, b. ranger w-- l

come.
ra. ItEV.t llAMI.EK KEYNEII, IMVI IIR

ot X1.K VfcNTH BAP11ST CUUhOH
''rw K1.KTH HLrpnt. ahnvn R&r.. nr.nliM Av.rv KkIi
bath Morning and Evening; also, on Wednesday
Hveniugs.

nr-- iA THIBD KKFOKJIEI)aitf TKMTH and HLBKKi
SANKOMi) UOOL1TTLK, of New will
prearn eerviue at w:, o ciock, morning
ana eveuiuir.

Streets.

BEV. E. E. AOAMM. . !.. 1VILI
J&Xi? proacb iu ibe Wfi K.iN PRKSB V 1'KRIAN
CHUKl'it. coiner or skv t.MMsm and iiL
BKKT Streets, at 10, and i'i.

m REV. . A. PELT1 WILL PREACH
UXo Morning and Uveulnir ut the
TA1SKHN ACL& BAPTIST
Street, west ol Klghteeuth.
and 7K P. M.

CHURCH
Rev.

Brunswick,

CHU11CH, CIIKSNUT
services at jo:,

ffrnm I'll HEV. IU. U4ftlEN, OFy3& C'hrlt-- on H. C. will preach
morolug In ST. J UbE' i CHURCH, on FRtNlvLl N
sireei, uauve urowu. cveuiug service, wuu pieaon
ins ty tn- nector. at 7t r m.

T.

a. m

E

ARCH HTREET M. B. CIII7HCH- .-
Bev. C 11. fAVNK, Paator, Toninrow at 10

M. aud 7,' P. M. Strangers lnvlttd.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
llbr additional Hpeeial Notice tee the Imide itWM.

VT5T HPIItlTriAT.TUM Una mill T.
DANlh.1, will l0lure at OOACKR1' HAL

udoimi at ii A. a. ana 7 p. M..OU a iuoje(
proponed by tbe audience. It

PATENTED. PANTS SCOURED i ND
from 1 to t Inobea, at .Mollet,

rrenmi rwiaiu uyin ana nraiorinar, DiO. u a.
clu in out auui nu, tm hau uax, im t

THE ILLITERATE OLD LADY

Tti ere was as old lady
Who knew of fouraexoni.

Spring and Hammer, and Autnmn and Fall1
Now It's Autumn and Fall,
And that's oneol the reasons

Wty we need clothes from tbe QBKAT Bl'.OWS
BALLI

Tbe above to a short poesi, bat the old laly wai
short or information on the subject, and It wouldn't
Co to spin too long yarn about It. Tbe old tally's Infa
tuation, by tbe way. was tolerably good as far as I

went, bat l here wasn't quite enoegh ol Kwhlon re
minds as to say tbat If we were to tell aU we know
abtot tbe Immense stock ol 810 A8UN A BLK CLOTH
INO atNoa. sos and 605 CIIEiNUT Street, tor tut
irtsent AUTUMN AND FALL, there would be m
room in tbls paper lor anytnlng e.se, o we briefly
slog.

Clothes for Antnmnt
Beet We've bought m.

UOCKHILL A WILSON provide for the Fall I

Altogether,
Ibis is the weather

Wbenwenetd Clothe Irom tbe OREAT BROWN
HALL I

Browner i.d htnwnn tnrn the Antnrnx leavm. e in- -

tlemen; but turUKJ-- I' lltUWM STORI'l Is the name
sbaueuf Brown ail the year rwuud, aal we don't
eave at au, but Ktep on, Selling you uiotnea cneap

lor cash.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
Nos. 603 aud COS Cll ESN UT STKLXT,

11 P PHILADELPHIA,

CIGARS.

piNE CIGARS.
Just in store, a sew and very choice ia volet of gen

tune Imported

CABANAS,
PABTAQAti,

CAROLINA?,
FI3AR0,

And ether Brauds, at prices reduced lower than for
years past.

ALSO. 8. O. FUGUZr A SON'S

MARIANA RITA,
Fully equal to any and all Imported Cigars, at prices

thirty per cent, lower than the imported,

SON CCLTOfl & CLARKE,

S. W, Corner BKOAD and WALNUT Sts
6 16 tnths PHILADELPHIA.

POINT BREEZE PARK.

point breeze
pahk.

o. 9 of Fall Trottiiis Meetings.

MONDAY NEXT, 2D NOVEMBER, at 8 P. M

The horses GENERAL THOMAS, CARRIE, LIT-

TLE PET, BAY GEOKOE, and LADY LIGHT
FOOT will contest, it

MILK riEATS, S IN S, IN HARNESS.

FLOUR.

EW BUCKWHEAT FLOUH,
riKHT OF TUB SEASON.

"rp
ALBEBT BOBEBTS,

Vina Qrocerlea.

Cor. ELEVENTH and VINEStreeta.

pAMILY FLOUR,
In lots to suit ;R0Ci:i:S, or by the Single

Bitrrcl, for sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
Ko. 1230 MARKET Street,

10 8 3m4p

C.
Tv-- -n

PIANOS.

PHILADELPHIA.

BTKINWAY & SONS' GRAND
sauare and nnrleht Planus, at BLamiHH

iKOH'.No. lutm CHESNUT Street. 81 tf
Zfm BTECK & CO.'S AND HAINEStill BKOTH Kits riAHOi, and MASON

n o i m m r.-t- - unuaio. oDiy aa
j. Jt. uuulu'm Mew store,

C2n8mD No. 823 (1HRSNUT Street

NEW AMERICAN CHROMOS
JUteT PUBLISHED,

I. HIE ABBIVALOF IIEHTDRICK DUD'
SON In New York Bay in 1600, in the Yacht "Half
Moon."
II. THE BEfEDINfi BACE; or, The Lmof

tbe Indian. A companion to No. I.
Tbeie Chromos are true fae timilet of the spirited

originals.
III. AMEBIC AN IPHIN0 FLOWERS, A.
IV. AMERICA HPBINU FtOWKK, B.
These fljwers were selected and palmed bj the

well-know- artist. Miss Elleu Thayer.
The copies are true to nature, and are charming

paintings.
The above Cbromos are for sale only at

CI. W. FIICHEB'S
CHEAP EOJK AND CflKOMO STORE,

No. 608 CHESNUT Street. 80S

We have also In stock a spltndld assortment of
Chromos, Lsndscape aud Figure Pieces, alter Amerl
can and Foielga A: lists, which we are selling less
than Publh bets' prices. 10 8121

QAVE YOUR MONEY
And get a Brilliant and Lasting Shine by nslng

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC

BOOT POLISH.
A small particle of this superior Blacking, tbe site

of a large pin head, when mixed with water is nuf
flclent to make a brilliant and lasting sblne for a full
grown Boot.

TRY IT SOLD t VERY WHERE lOMwalnHp

ryflADAM ROESSLER,
COSTUMIER,

No. n GREEN street,
has lust returned from Pai lu wl'h

A NEW AND SPLENDID BTOCK OF
ALT. KINDS Of UO.-T- U vth.--t.

FOR FANCY HALLS, PARTIES, PRIVATE
IHEAlKlCALi, iEliUS, M.IV.,

Which Will be loaned at
VERY REASONABLE HATE. 109 8IP

tones iiodbV HARRISUURU PENNSYLVANIA,
Tbe undertlfrned having leased the above popu

and weil-- t nuwn boaae. wblon has been tboruug
ar
llV

iciaifvu anu ureaiir iiupruvdu, mb wan as entirely
refurnished tliruuabout with elegant uew furniture.Inxltiillii.. a ... i.i I ln.n.. , a - . ..1n,.u. ....ui.ko ... m in.vtiHi nuiDI,will be re-o- t lor tne rerept ou of guest on ard afterlh. lKtV. r Kun.l.A. IU..U

10 81 lm THO AS FARLEY. Proprleto

FOR SALE OR TO LET. WITH 1MMEDI- -
.ate DoaaeHaioii i ba nanaaome dauniM rrnnt uaai.

aeuce, No, I HIS Green si rem: all modern Improve
memo, it rooms, large grtpery. eio : terms aujomuio
dallnu, Ainlv to II. w. (1HAV No. Iiiih cIibhuu
bt or to J, U. WilEliLER, No, u 19, i' lth Hi. iMl 8t

What is Dyspepsia?
la A Constant Pain or Uneasiness In the

Fit of tlie Stomach Whioh is oaased by
permanent contraction of the stomach upon
vndigeeted food. It generally beglui Imme-
diately, or s short time after eatlDg; la often
very severe and obstinate.

S. Flatulence and Aridity. These symp
toms arise from the indigestion of food, whioh
ferments instead of digesting.

8. Cofstivcncss and Loss of Appetite
These symptoms are the effects of the un
natural condition of food in the stomach, and
the want of pare biie and gastrio juice. The
stomach is often painfully distended by wind;
the appetite is sometimes voraolona.

4a Gloom and Depression of Spirits.
This state uuflta many for the enjoyment of
life, and is caused by the impure blood far
nished by imperfect digestion. Iu this stage
of the disease, many persons commit snloide.
There is a constant foreboding of evil, and an
indifference and positive Inability to per.'orm
the offices of life.

5. Diarrlio'n. After being at first oostive,
the sufferer is afflicted with dlarrhno, which
is owing to a diseased condition of the bowels,
produced by the undigested food, which ia
evacuated in the same condition as when
eaten, and, of course, gives no strength to the
system.

C Pains in All Tarts or the System
arise from the aotion of impure blood upon
the nerves. They are felt chiefly in the head,
sides, and breast, and in the extremities. Ia
many oases there is an uneasiness in the
throat, with ft sense of choking or suffocation:
the mouth is often clammy, with a bad taste
and furred tongue.

7. Consumptive Symptoms and Palpita-
tion of the Heart. Many persons pronounced
as having these diseases have, in faot, nothing
but dyspepsia, the lung and heart disease
being only symptoms.

8. Ceugli This is a very frequent symp-
tom of Dyspepsia, and leads very often into
confirmed consumption.

1). Want of Sleep. A v,ery distressing
symptom, resulting often in mental derange-
ment.

10. Symptoms of External Relation. The
patint is affeoted painfully by cold and heat,
which is owing to unnatural dryness of skin,
and the skin is often affected by eruptions and
tetters. The gloomy dyspeptic avoids society
as much as possible.

11. Vomiting. A frequent and distressing
symptom. It relieves the pain, but emaciates
and wears out the patient.

12 Dizziness, Dimness of Vision, Head-
ache, aud Staggering in Walking. These
are very alarming symptoms, which are
speedily removed by our medioine; but if
neglected, are quickly followed by numbness
and sudden death.

13. It is impossible for us to give all the
symptoms of Dyspepsia in so small a space,
but the above are considered sufficient if we
add that the natient loses hla nwmnrr mt
regard to surrounding objects, and frequently
becomes morose and sour in disposition. We
should say, however, that pains in the joints
and stiffness of the limbs, whioh go by the
name of rheumatism and neuralgia, are pro-
duced by Dyspepsia. Also, a hardness of the
muscles of the abdomen, whioh become con-
tracted and hard; and in some cases the belly
Binks, instead of being gently prominent.

N. 73. Perhaps we have not said enough of
that strongest symptom of Dyspepsia, melan
choly. We have examined hundreds of oases of
Dyspeptics who were so much affeoted in their
minds that they constantly foreboded loss of
their reason, which unfitted them for business
of any kind, and many of them have been
patients of the Insane Asylum, who are now
permanently cured by our medicines.

We take pleasure in informing the publlo
that we have at great expense secured the
professional services of Dr. William F. Magee
who was intimately acquainted with the pri-
vate practice of the late Dr. Wishart, as well as
thoroughly conversant with his mode of
ascertaining the cause and effect of various
diseases. He enjoyed the fullest confidence o
the late Dr. Wishart, and was in oonsultation
with him almost constantly for many years.
In view of these facts, we most cor-

dially recommend him to the former
patrons and friends of the late Dr.
Wishart, and to the afflicted, with the fall
assurance that those who need professional
counsel or aid will find in the said Dr. Magee
a physician of more than ordinary abilities.
Ue can minutely describe your disease, ex-
plain tbe cause and effect of same, as wall as
adixinister remedies known only to himself
and the late Dr. Wishart, that will perform
cures when other physicians and all remedies
fail.

Come ye who are afflicted with Consump-
tion, Coughs, Colds, Bronohial Affections, or
Tain in the Breast. He will, by the help of
an all-wis- e and benefloent Piovidence, restore
you to health without Cretan Oil, Flies or
Mustard.

Come, ye who are afflicted with Dyspepsia,
that fell destroyer that dethrones the reason
and poisons the whole human system, and we
will insure your cure.

Come, mothers and fathers, with your
children, and he will, by the aid of a kind
Providence, save them from an early grave,
and charge you nothing for professional
advice.

Come, ye who are afflloted with Chills and
Fevers, he will cure you, or charge you
nothing. Call at

D57. VVIQHART'O
GREAT FAMILY ML'DICISE STORE,

No. 233 North SECOND Street,
THILADBLPniA, PA.

Office hours from 0 A. M. to 5 P. M.

All examinations and consultations FREE
OF CHARUE.

All communications by mail, soliciting pro-
fessional advice, will be promptly answered,
free of charge.

Oltlce epen on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and
Thursdays of eaoh week.

SILVER WAR F. JEWELRY, ETC.

SOLID SILVER.
The Increasing demand for

Elegant and Artiatlo Sliver
Wares has decided us to
open our New Establishment
with a larger and superior
stock to any hitherto shown
In Philadelphia, and with
that view have taken the
SPECIAL AGENCY for the
Sterling Solid Silver Wares
of tho CORHAM MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY.

The Silver .Wares of this
justly celebrated Company
are now universally acknow-
ledged to be superior In qual-
ity, good taste, and finish to
any Silver Goods produced In
this country.

Every desirable Silver Articlo
manufactured by tho COR-
HAM MANUFACTURING
COMPANY will be found In
our cases, and a succession
of future novelties has been
arranged for as fast as they
can be made from time to
time

BAILEY & CO.,
CUSUTaud TWELFTH Sts.,

Special Agency for the Ster-
ling Solid Silver Wares

OP

THE CORHAM MANUFAC-- I
TURING COMPANY,

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

QURTAIN ESTABLISHMENT.

Tbe subscribers are now receiving, their

FALL IMPORTATIONS
OF

RICH CURTAIN FABRICS
FOB

FAKLOH, CHAMBER, AND LIBRARY.

WINDOW CURTAINS
AND

FURNITURE COVERINGS,
compiusincj

irhkc'h satins and brooatbllkb,
royal tape3tbihh

silk 1erry and cotelines,
wcol terry, bspd. damasks, eto

ALSO,

Just Opened, direct from the Manufacturer.

Embroidered Lace Curtains
NEW D&SIQNS,

Fxom the lowest to the highest quality some oltue
the RICHEST MADE.

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAIN 9,

EMBROIDERED MUSLIN CURTAINS,
JACQUARD AND MUSLIN DRAPERIES
VESTIBULE CURTAINS, In great variety.
CARVED, PLAIN, GILT, AND WALNUT COS-NICZ-

WHITE AND COLORED SHADES.

Experienced and reliable workmen superintend our
Upholstery Department, ana every effort Is employed
to give satisfaction and secure promptness la ful ail-
ing tbe orders entrusted to us,

SIIErPARD, VAN IIAIILIXCEX & ARMSON,

No. IOOO CHESNUT Street,
1028thstnl01rp PHILADELPHIA.

t

FALL 8TYLE8 I

FALL STYLES I

HOW BEADY III

WINDOW SHADES,
IN

LACE CURTAINS,
IN

Terries, Reps, Damasks, Etc,
We take pleasure In announcing that our new style

tor Fail ol the above Goods are now epen. Oar oele
bfated make of FINE W1NDO V 8 HADES, withBray's Spring Balance EUiure (wnloh require no
cord), we sell at Ibe most reasonable prices.

Window Shades as low as

ONE DOLLAR AND F1F1Y CENTS,
trimmed and hncg to the windows. We call especial
attention to our new s'ock of Trimmings, comprising
In part, Cornice In Gilt, Walnut, Walnut and lit.
Rosewood, and Rosewood and out, Curtain Tassels
Picture Tassels, Pillow Tassels, Cords, Loops, Bands
etc., etc.

CARRIKGTON.DE ZOUCHE & CO.,

S. E. Corner Thirteenth and Chesnnt Sts.,
Formerly KELTY, OABMNQTON A OXIUntf.

RO DOERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S PUCKST
KMVts. Parl and blag Handles, of beautiful

finish. KUIXiKUla' and WAiiK A liU TOHKEVrt UA.
KUHH, aud tbe ewlubraled LKoOULIKJt RAJ&Ott
bUlr-HOit- of ibe Oneai quality.

kaaors, Kulves, BcUaom, and Table Cullery Oroonal
and Pi.lbibHd, at P. hi ADJtiRA'b, Mo. Uo B. TKNTtt
met, below Cutwnut. tort


